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ESTABLISHED IN. 1786

NEW Torok Anvramanwarrrs.
]rota VLSSCHEIt, OWliti 6CO, Gar.a.g. Neiman:lAl.
. MCI= Hone. (AppWoo'. 8ub11.14021-0.:.46 and SO

Broziory, !CM Tor*. .
- Amidst's Patent Cre'ant Pr
A NEXTRAORDINARY ANDASiON-
,c3. LULING Ilaprovdcwat i Cruda rrrettnig.aut
rm.*. inlaX MINUSES, by •simple and ekt+ntapPli-
<MUM ofrr,llknon prtncipies, mode-1,41U.deArti.i.

nd sorpthini moat. Adal of ten yesrs can aniusge
Itwithout difticulty.

Aiiardod by the Maryland inaltuto, Lod First Clow Di-a.m. of tbe. Ifempollton Um-hanks' Inaltwo, attar
the Sopatiatity of tbbtorprottm over nIl otbors.

afortbar and conviadng pm!of thoaccollenero of
thisitwasar, tbo_poderagot would Gate, Cut

ITIOUBANDS.
lambeinsold elate the patent ettle Waal.

infalThe.lorply ag demand for Mb poplararticle
Wafts the we toremind dealers toforrattl theiror.
denway, and by preeentgletafeOrden 1, hleill 11 meet withprompt attention.

1..1 of theretell prime of the prefer,for
the eolorealence thew wanting • eltegletoe.1

.• •
Twoquits pyrt;• Quarts $3; Pori Qunru 11. SU

Clakttalk- Alete Qmrts $(4 Amine= Quarts kg, 7..rkty•
Quests 01-

/dame J.k C. DETaLIAI; 601 Itr*N.J, Now Y° Tk,
Aiwafor Plante. • spl7.3tode

ilodnew.'s CelebratedCord Bitter',
,

, . Ar2II2CaLLED TONIC aTietrlCiter2o,

"AP 0 'SiT rV k AND PALATABLE
ILisuedy few generalDebUiry, Dyspepsia, Low of Ap•

pews, and all dienders of the Diwenim &pr..
Th. awl ProtWietortd o. llrnes cd.bethd

dfOZ itifirel lq mconniimanng Mem as as unrivalled took
and larlgonme, Yawulawl by thebest medkal authorities
of Sample aad Amuiet.ae wen m by the multitudes oho
Lave laud them. Ae • rattomtiro them• stead
Shaman&who anDow languishing micht awake to new
Awletatme by this powerful rencenner. Thu elyepeptle who
thmerts to Godfrey • Cannel Diller; Inds beuellts Forma.
sant. Ile:m.lbn Idealorogaaaorr,, they esarriew.• dltect
g Intestiyand yrt theiragency 4a•mild as salutary.—
For Pflug Ckbilltn akshlekgssi the steameh. lom of *PO.
!keyed& headachow loam.&premien, hypoehoodrimis,
broken amp flatuleolm Winonaanew exercise., irritability,
1210aCCUrettato,she all disorder* of tbo nervous rir.bitit,
Mt;lilta are ineakulable.

4.4uerare cautioned artiiirtet 111121111
Central Dept, 16,outh Wiliamstreet, N. T.

Jeabillene _OI3O.GODYKEIC, Propriator.
. GbdfrereirColebratedCordial Glla.

r; cube, ICI'noul.4issatuls.
Hls- • CSEQUA.LLED BEVERAGEpowwowumdleitial proem:um. of the WOW 'order.—
somullecturedmportettp feetimi by the Proprietorsad

Yttestee,ol the Met oustemals,end has eltthe Melts witte
out the deleterious etheti of stir otherGin either to ORM
-Density _Staled- er this emmtry. GODFREY'S CIi.LE-
-1311ATIDOORDILL GIN Ms been adopted by - eminent
physkiaskevie the groveland meet effiemious diffusive sum-
ulatitand dietetic whiehmurefscretingskill has yet emu
to the wait It ti entirely exempt dem those sichohoile
drinks I.kki, begets thirstbesilranianto, Orders to my
LIMNptuespily filed by the Propriemr. •

".• 080. GODFREY,
LowtherofErma., Oils. Mime. Au

14 South William at,Newl".A.
ctua. at .1 p FreYen I.la Three anda

Half Manatee 14,ttAl:lT2:ER'S" PATENT FIVE *IN-
'TREELSR rut TO 211 Z TLIITI—The

ability of *sltreem to freeze arum le ewe eaLoutee
• fay as eddeelay. the 113th day-of March, at

the Fut-Wareneame ofS. W. etelth,Nu. 6.14 Bout-
way, bolo, .a/uPatailatioomeombkdtohear atecevtefrom
Prot !haleon theoutdid of tar:lames. Cram W. V-

' Pi!4/7‘Millain IN.tabairby the-watch.
•

VI 8
4 4 14Ainexta....

'll,'ALiberal **

-
N. P. TaRRY,

Tait,
Orlon ter the Abore iroirrAly ezeratAd. Also vrttolevalo

neat for "ArtbmeA” eslebrated 'SW &sling ems. And
Jars. Tornio by OMW. =atm, Fedsoll at. Allezheny,

t9lWmv . And 3:4FIXIIINO, cf Marketei VW.
- imperfaill,Wlines, Orgieertee, 414.

11.' it. -V7 . GEEICY, '
.

203 CUM I!*o; Ann 719 BltOlinesT,2lSW TOM
[Establialsed 160.1.1 #

*IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FIRST
Qiinlity Family Onadrlwi, offer to the -Trade,halal.

1 nu Families, and all who are choke to their mate, and
diistra• pasainiartier., a Imps varietyof
TKAL•e•Orcen and Black,. Soti.:hmad, PouchonE. E4tiob
limialdatt, Oaloar, ImPu.l.l. Ifyson, Gunpowder, Young
:•Kevois,'&c., ha amt. awl halfthefts, to.

• ,0.3E/EU—nualsa sml Java.
WlNEZ—:Hadolme.,_Ererriss, Port ., Rocks; It., eery old

• and high -mks, in orighrd' paelsageS, deastioh us, ...K.
Dom, er.dliattica

, BARTONserI OUnTIER•S CLARETS.
CaIIAIPARENS—Nte,t 1 Chandon's Cubit Imp? Tsrumay.

..._ Do_ llehlsalcit, 0. IL Mamas'. do do do
LIQUORS-Brandies, Rums, Whisksy, Gin, Arndt, Ab-

sinth% Kirsch, Lc, /Lc-, iu orlgttul puagsa,also COOOOOO,
hlstwarillon, Anisette, !Coyness Blur, to.

ILALT LIQIIORE--Loodoti DrownStout, Storchend English
A1..,

CIGARS—A variety or, choice brauls.
PICKLE&-Enallshanal French.
SAUCES—For Piah, Curds, tiarna, Matt, dt.

--CUES:SE—Stilton. Cheddar, Royal, Victoria, Prince Albert,Parmesan, Grupe.,&pane, Dutch- mid and Assuwiesis.STIGAR.S.-Lced, Cm's!, Pulsed :rod, St. Croix, St., In Ls,
rola mid half barrels.

ILtllll.-Wastphallaand•Anierlm.o.
OILS--Olin,.barm and- Whale.

IZl.)iirI.l'san warranted unadulterated and of our
rasa Importat;• . feldtfr

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS,
Froze ALDERT (. ILICUADDSON'S A:.C.-

RUMISTIVI

11104 Important to Itottthers, Mows,.
Diorchatata ottd Wholttole ttrocernt.

DR. FEUCIITIV A :03 ER'S. _

rz..nrin g.,to Product at a Afern•-ers of Ertry Desired/

TIIL ENDER ICVNED IRS LATELY'
I.4,l ,!gicat. bapmeemente In branch "of braltssiee

Thefiarcumge ant put op in packages of 3, loand 40 Gallons,
load minims lintt/a addition of Pure Ppirtt, either Ist or
ah pimat and Liquors omit uCkagtor, either dui: orpale,
Wham! and English Gin,iamataand St. Croix Hum. Bo-

marcebelit Bourbon, blob and :Scotch tlidelcv,Apple, each,
Quarry andRaspberry Brandy, Port anti almielra When will
be butantlyproducts!. D. requires no skill,hut an addition
f g g.0.,1 spirit, say B) gallons to each gallon of the rte•

elective flavoring.
The leantCom,: Ott. men, yellow and white, warranted

genuine, as low co any other Importer in the United limit.
Dmenee ,d ever, beitit. Extract ofCognac, lib ofaeh/ch

predate.VDrale. ef
Raw Whisky may, by Ur. IV! age and body preparation

be made smooth arab but atrifling theretoee.
The price of Flarorliage are extremely moderate, and dl.

rretlone in fall supplied by
DD. LEWIS YETCIITNTANOTIt

citraist mod Importerrof Drape, Essenfied Who and Meals,
Daracrrealyeand P&MprirpAfe thrinicals.

No 143 Hamra Ltat, Nor Tot..
N. IL—eloit Agent for Ooditufscelebrated Cordial Bitter.

and Gin, &IC:davits:VT.l

Carrtagto

Carriage Repository.
TOSEPH WRITE NOW OAERY-.tog on business in his epscloto .~

(sou' boots enlergol,) between Pittsburgh and Lawrenee.
sills, nearthe To Mile Icon,reepeetfully Writ. the pubilic
to limped his stock of CARIIAGES, BUGGIES, etc. And
he pastkolerly lawn. gentlemen perchebrers, that one

priceoeily is nude. Fourteen yeses' experienCO In the Fool.
UM, enableshim toplace before hisramose thesamechoke
collection of Carriegmb whichso many years psst It hes
Lam hie perticular derirtmetat to 'elect fmm the serious
and most WeldedEastern )lensLecturers. The mutest of
tile new ..stem Is complete; the economy of his lineage.
mento will supply the Mat mid most fashionable manufluen.
rersat nu:denimprices.

Unencumbered by those hres7 catenate, which the mania
foralecorethig Mouses of 11uslores, ho. beeped upon the
pokeof Uoods, (cask{ to large rents,) Joseph White trill
sell on needy money only, st, much lest then the must
profits.

N.'lll.;—tainfigorrepaired In the best meaner;stitll dis-
patch. leltdeutlF

Pittsburg • Coach raetory
M. L. STEPMENS,

InGELow a co., ronne,ly E. M. BIGILOW,
No. 46 Diamond Wes near Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

IWOULD RESPECTFULLYANIM.,nolauceto the Carriage ming community and
public Ingeneral,that i hare this day parchamd the inter,

of my former partner, Mr. Albert,and will cam oi tit;
business toail its branrhre at the obi staid,No. 46 Diamond
Alley. to changing thename of this old and so well ...Tr
iLthed manufacturingestablishment, I assure the public no
effort shall he wantingon my part to timerre thesame high
charaeterao long enjoyed by my predecessors and associat

ja7:lyti M. I. STRPITENT.
Cimch and Carriage Factory.

JOHNSON, BROTHER
arn, of Belmontand Srlnra ATrneft,

ALLEGHENY CITY.
•

he l.a
that they are tnanufactaring Carriigre, Boroothre.

Rockaway. Huai., Sleighsand Chariot. In all thtir earl-
*w aryltr of B hand proportion.. .

Allorders will leiexecutedwith .Metregard to dereldllty
and beauty of neigh. Repair. erg! also be attended to en
Ids. mod twescusable term. Using In all their week the
best nutters. Shafts, Polw and .Whoet cuff, they P 4 ettelb
dent thatall whofuror rhea with their puttotto6, vUI be
perfectly valianton trial of their work.

PIirdIABVIII are requested to Ore them a tell before per.
chasleg elsewhere. n09,1p1

;furniture. ,

T. B. YOBBO &

ILLISTACITIEW
FURNITURE AND CELURS

Of-Every Lc-eriptior..
FACTORY-143,0t ST, 'fro% srui itnno.•

Warehoase—Nas. 3S 3 10 Smithfield St.,

Q'rE,Lmiti.m..r CABIN FIIINITURE--We
1.., en, ometently=murk taring STE.t.IIO..tT C.1.1.111S

ItNTIVIIE and CHltila. , n.I tu,ate the attontion of
thew Interonted iu Inn:ll.l4n bona.

ee-douldre,l T. R.YOUNI: CO.
-

ANUFACTUREES OF FURNITURE
and CILVIES of every variety and et.vlv., is 11 !sm.:,

31 thogouy foal Wetnut, eultaLdv f r tet..:ars., • bsnibrn owl
diningroonts, ,,trilt•• any toIn !TO Erotrra
and .t lower ptlres. Every artiele c.. de uy hood orvl war-
ranted. •

GTRmda amt riewn3uot. .• notirc.—
Wu...mans. •.orncr :cala

deSAL-alyS
WC)O.l=O

Nos. 97 & 99 Third St.. Pittsburgh
W. W. RESPECTFULLY INFO.R.,'' NISJcoc. Ms Metalamtvrtocacra, *bat be haaJnaLsorrirdstsstr na.11teaMrshee.okr -Mie,LV.`.-g

bold MrstoA, mid, seasonal =Medals, wealsrltruarllp
and newest dein., and

be
the estous Lis and

fsaillts In Ltammr.r.,a;, be to agablcd to prodoce tsars°,

ed Yea.VITURE at tLe low-est prism
Ile keeps always on tarot :be greatest variety of ssery

descrtiolou of forpitro,„ trots the cbmpost end plainest,to
themoat elegantarttfamtly, tbara tumas,or soy 1.4:
may befirmlabol from Las stock,or ramaufactuted capreasly
to order. mr33

booksellers, &c

C. COCHRANE, (SUCCESSOR TOE. S. Sadkr,)liinalardo and Mannll Deter to Books,
Staksnary awl raper llauslnp. frderal Wort, Gth door S.
E. of .11ari.atSquaro, &U.gh.nr.

TORN S. DAVISON.DOOKSELLE.II AND
Statimaer.igoknessir,to //Awlion !.Agnew,No. C; 31.1mt

newt, near Youth. PltiAltriegt>, P.

KAY & CO., BOOKSELLERS AND STA-
TIONERS, No. 55 Wood etrott, next door to the cor-

ner of SKIN, Pittaburgb, P. Echontsnd lair Boob con-
stantly on band.

L. READ, BOOKSELLER AND STAJ• TIONEB, No. 78 Fourth at., Apollo BonAiogr
yr R. CALLRNDER, BOOKSETIUT

and StstioverOluonle IhII, Fi excel.

4gommisolon,
D. H. THOMAS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
LERCILLNT, Yo. 20 PineMrrd, St.Loot., Mo.

ltllll SO •

Srtriza, Musa. & Co., Jorc t Latur.
Srryty, Co I Zia- &

Will purcham toorder, Lt4llestip, Etatl,o, Ornio. Le.
Itompt.atteutioagtven to am moon offornirdlog.

JoSayd

SPRINGER 11ARBAUG11, COMMISSION
Iterchsut.Dialer to Wvoi, Provision sad Produce gent-

entity, to2:13 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
BNRY S. KING, (LATEMFTIIE
Anna Slug t .3loorhscl,} Cowl:Mahn Ilarr.bssit,

IleafcrisPl,o4rtal sod phials, No. 76 Watsrstreet, be.
km Market. Pittsburgh.P. " aplO

A A. HARDY, (SUCCESSOR TO HAR-
,c,a,.. d',3o CAW Oarcrattestonand Torwurdlng Mar
chum Agent of tbe Haas.and IndlanspollnItallnned,ear
oer Tintand lkirry NW,Pittamrst, Va. 116M)yd

BDWARD T. MEGRAW, GENERAL
Commission florehans, nod Wbolerale Dealerin Mann.

oreilTobseesslsuportsal issol Domestic Clem&off. Le-
No,l4lLibmtystems, opposite-the haulof Wood. Pitts-

burgh,Pa. mb1217

ALE.Y.ANDER GORDON, ..ORWARD-
Iagand Dterualselon Merchant, Lead ape and Sheet

Lead Aget, Dealer lull:and Bet Lead and not. America
end Xaaills limp. . 42 WE..

Iggniciana

DR. R. T. FORD still continues his new
LUC/RUBLE PAACITCP... nd ace, Wag end

Penneetraniniteenue, (Fourth Street Flout.) East end o
Diamond greet., yituburgh. Pa

Inn unlimited sum.kt Acute and Chronic ThAeesee ato-
nal, Leequetedfn anyof the medical practice of thy preennt

melSatierly7.

PUNIL. IYBRIEN CAN BE .CONSULTED
mD. Smith's,czner flab- *a Sailthaeld.trseta,ol,

DAYS, WEDNESDAYS end SA TCT,DAYS, from 10to
1 And 1 to 3o'clock.

iiirEoll4.4*4on sbn Eno...tins Mild.: ..
..

'Je'lly2l.
PM P. DAP.W.I. IL .ADDADII 17.13120ti.U. D.

DOCTORS GAZZAM d; FLEMING.
o:5. NA. 25 Firth etref,t, rittaburgb. Pa. ft.1,..6rn4•

}Drn 4Soobs..
MURPHY & BURCHFLELD, DEALERS

InSall awl La' Dr“. Good. gemnoily. Clank*.
Takao and Rawl., Innbrolderlea and Staple Mod., for
family use. An caCadro asalrtracat in all the
&Lova &palm. au, justtecelvad and at inns at the lowest

4171,-Nottlia.a.! tot. Fourth told F I11.. 1/ 14 Cal
S. S. a co., erremea......... a vr,f, y a TOltt.

A A. 31.150 N S., Co.. w 110LESALE
• mi Retail Dealer* lo F.no' n,. I Flople. DU. 0.,411

•trvet, Plitetrugli.

Mann' 'Laub agentil.
_ - _

Collections in lawn-
J. M. GRIFFITH,

COUNSELLOR AT LA iv;
In:ittYgrE, lOWA.

WILL GIVE PARTICULAR ATTP,.'N-
T tkatto tbn ciacctlon and nearing of debts unison,

eisitun te.,,tu Vertiatrgo.usa con-m.41.s cnvanu.
tar/it.rntea trgyo

Ma&

F. Pmßonnbo.rt7r.sil Ammo.Lamb. Co.;
R. Blddls Bobert, Acey; N.D. Dorpby;
way ft:nine:ma tee; 'A kD. 11.Ctuakbotik

• ark/74 •

- aous clam/ELL.

MA.I4IY-F ACT, U BOF BOOTSkenotsdiorer deffiotio.; :40.34 h cid

Oottrtners -hip of J.
Sclostomniskor• I Co., to &Wolfe thl day by=Mal

coma- SCakaMliket faCrstabtoised townieON
balloon of tho coocrro. • 2.Bolloomuuqt,

' 2fio6.ll.vvvita.
•OUSEini"al -beta;Tiling-

Boum Low ars:lode dreg, foriiiit.i:•( ,;ft Übota'
.iorass. For [unbar partiootato onquiro of .•

1 • BEI9 t 13880124,t •

rJot 2 • tanker OFSfoltbfiekt and Soong di. • •
MIMS ANDKEELERS-30,dadViitait,ii"
Ado:POOTWlffillide • ma a MOM

• Jo 3 ,Jr. ..en I.- . Cot. flosittatold sod SecantofiVn*

TIROP,DigACK.4OO id sawaiandolliSr
jJ.t. ;Rio • • nemun

Half chests Btu& Texreceived and for
""bv - =7" wcCul=id.4'

lop OSE pna-600. Thrivost rea'd and for
I'll WMK..

-

naILNO-8105,
, g-

4cF gro.•*011
"46T11135"'''''

r

. Gobi Medal. Planes.
CTETWAY,;,.E SONS MAMIT..mtnamis,. Eld%oarNs.
York received Ite*Etheing Pi Pau

In(=petition 'with the test makers 113Daston, haw
ork, Philadelphiaand elsititnare.I
TWO MST PRIZEMEDJJI3 at the Sletropolltsa Palr,

Weeldegton, Merch, PISA
OOLDMEDAL, at ths Crystal Paths, New ork,

weiber.lllS, (being theonly Odd Medal Owefa Pith.
- Withinthe lest els yeews.,) '

OOLD lIRDALat the Maryland Inatirde,llaltimona
_THE MIT PRIZEMEDAL at the Pair, EtTemi Pd.*.

Sowluelt, :thethalor,lBs4l. Among the Jud.. were the
Ilmakswiledtalent to the country, such ae L. Malan.(km,
whelk, Wallenshamd sad many other. St t& Mem
(with end 'Wheat the Irma Yana) are warrantedforthree
seam end • Within: Clarinda. siren. Planarrod and
dappedwithoutthere. Petro@ moderate. ay&

- •en 'r & 1&&&

I.L.A.TTSP
TI u On CILEA.PEST

'n'tMOSTTHE VitALD.
ILmansucltber WAS,

SOLDPIrI, CEMENT.Dar . •
XVI3BIIIIIINOX u• teal It. •

owl
rws.

OAv. WUNCILES an
7.11114 ri closer with. .•

=arm=
Ample thatsaz ihraadi maw it.

Bar Uottad &atm PRATT'S PATMCTaiI:Mr:MPOD 11511DER 11.12:13FACTIIILING COM-
PANY, 186Broodawi,hl. Y.

•Agents forthh Clompady,
• BERMAN, 501 Broadway. ,hr. Y.

• • Marty BAULICRIIII I co., wo Psui N. Y.

AMES' -

.

WIRA, 11..12.0 1,¢ rtry bnt for !ugly us.,
"Cae for SIZ9M26igUreM;

. „ 44.aota,ROBIalT LOGAN ik CO.,
01047..; ri I int, /11.7D4r/ltait.; NNW Ydrk..

-;_i ; ... aruggitto.

Aubd ximuusuars ot Whit.. lord,

builtnLlib+~p}miaaiv.44 inct.t. law^ Pitt.

T'''SCHOON • KEIL MANUFACTIMER
Uri": oP ,;110•14.1. 1441Lad. Zln., PAM. Llthartlpih.z.triaVerholeral• DirlerloYdati. Vuulst"
tip...10..;110. Wood n, Pans • P. , 0.t1y4

.„ :4*l2ll, .4.3OMAKM, J.,..—...aciamornom*
0- BROS., (SUCCESSORS TO

= MN 11-064 ,001...1..brucciFt., :co: co wcoc
respeliests :I!cuemes calebratedV•pagfuge,

•-•-•

• HAFT, Jr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
oWolll.oWholoodisod Drogest and Dostor

hallos:NOUN Dyrodado, gto., tomer Wood and Iqrthgrotto,

agrfkaularApot Coe-Dr. 7btd. Nodicho. opal
AVIEOLESALE DEAL-

TA,ads Dmip,Palate,(o4 Varakdoor and -Drododro,
MI Mb/Mt dirodatuoloorido. •

All ardorwillman. rir.wsualthals. •SrAafell3:4 -4.-ack% o Syrup. inultlydor

-E.-SELLERS, WHOLESALE DEAL,
g.iithitraIr=l. l)7l",Via.. Gaut=

TIZIAIntZ

DattX REITEROVIIOLESALE 'AND
Retell Drouiste,cumer of Liberty. and 8L

-FSMI FLEWNO; (§ITCCESSOR TO L.
ca.)cover Marketnteedned DinMenkkeens

eanstently on head *fall nal.wayteteassfertment of woo,
Meeticiner,lledletnrCtnette.Parlay, snit Olt erticlue ym
egoism tails buidness.

ifirPhyddenspreperiptione carefullY CompowniesisraU
holmJetty

.R—.—GtO7II.EYSER, DRCGOIST,
-lipWood street, corner or Wood street and Virgin
rt .ttpargh,rl. , •

latusic, Sit.

TWIN H. :MELLOR, No: 81 WOOD ST.,
ty boo.to Dhanow.t.Alley .424 Youth amt. Sol. ',put

for * Kris' (natm) PLAICO PAM, ILL
BON' I.IAXIJ-411 -MODEL MELODEONS sad °ROA!:

ind Dooley InSluesmut Mitring

KLEBEIt & BRO., No. 53 FIFTH
111 • 111_,540efttmoodenMrp, bole Aine.furNTISSI

(sew York) uuriNied Grua sad Ivan
-VIANOS;Aad
D 60.111 sad (OCIOAU4

RAT/MA ONISUD SHNAWUeI!IiIioonsl nde ga

el-MatIOTTE, 33 I MB, MANUI ACTUC Wand Doke Flaw hider, md Asporder orAndi
mgMode& liatrompati.. .Agedt ehrtbs =MUM
PLUMB,sloo Sx MILLET. DAVIS Co.lllooo¢

withootlidarrAttaabseit. 1.111 IWood street. '

..Attorneri•
• - saiktunin n mood.- -

tetlitinintoAND ArtOSITIAT LAW,.. , ' fr
AND 00WAISSIONERFOR' Inc STATES..OI

114",305t.
- .r,' ,

Knawizr, ••

•
sholobitor4,l4,~.."._N P•ttl000 tokny asi4 Oleo's Ar;
oimel pow " mod to 11of the oboe.

1 :14,1", th' n.".....ts `., Ak,4l4ll.otsootrifita.l

Meousaititar-l gAhaTiAnk attalkitib,4114 4,0,
- ,84:1 -A. P. moitalsoN,,.ATI...rodstre. now: w21,.r 11-•"'W. Ixl AkMAZEN,-ATTORN •YStouwasio.tii **re Dirtraritic.rnotp,i;

ir liatarikii,TlCOliell. ...1000111110,04.“Aliaftbr.1: ,r,1-,' , .'

41011:, 4,,n11ax..04Ulatrag;• '..

..,,A
?!..4.,,,...• ..-:t,j.5iP,14.1:4.. y.At.,,,jt .

PITTSBURGH. MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 29, 1857

NEW TORS ADVERTISEMENTS
vmm H. ti. SCHELL'S Advertising. Mose, No. TS Bna.d•
int.

I=3- -• -

HalltrYonngAmerica Fire-Cracker Pistol!

THIS is admitted tohe the tuomt mnitsitm,Tiiy
.1 ever offered to Young-I,metia.sultabtefor ell times of the

year. itmakes a report venal to thecommon pistol.and
cures. a 1-ell ugh the cache preemioti for ten pace% though
not with Fer n enough to kill,=Alms it the~cly cheap and
harmiets Natal for target ikractleo IorilstOrtrs. /00,000 atl
in four week.: ketati price, Yagantsand upward, according

to the market. Trade price $l4 two 100 pistil% rash on At

Sheer. Sent by Exprest Many part of theCountry.
A. W. 11ALL, '545 proacieray, N. Y.

lmentrx midSole Uanufecturer.
A-full deem iptlon, with engracitta, ut toany address nn

receipt 01 n Tentagestamp.:Y 1 CItACKSRS constantly on atand. 1000 Agents
11.mteil. A In-ontilulSperimen wut by kap,. or
Mull prepaid onreceipt of Sl. _)dl: nalts

PATENT SPRING BEDS, PATENT Srluso
UNDEIt D. PvaA LIAM MATTECALI, AN. Nriar

ran,. basalt. RosotTro CAJON. Asa NCI,

We tnannfortnotand otter for sale the hest Beds et,sold

Inthis or any other market. A towsonal Insportlon will oat-
hfy any one ofthe tomorrows ul w hatwe lute. Our Mow
grata Nets eGmbine bosutv,ohsspostst sitnrht tty andrertert

Insects. without obstrnetlng theclmnlatlon
ofair. Doslers and others will coneolt that own Interret
by estoolnlur nor Bede tel Nete before parch:winsshe,
wham C. B. & W. STRATTON, Agents,

Jur:Anti, , WO Coral at.. N. Y..stol of thowdrow.
-

JOIMIN"13 KID-GLOVE CLEANER.
KID-CLOSE CLEANER.

JIIII.TVEN'S KID.OLOTE. CLEANER.
J.II,VEN'S KID'OI.OVE CLEANER
J.it VF.N.S Kirk:LOVE CLEANER

PArents perbttle.
Ts cents per bottle
25rents per !agile
25cents per bott le
1...5emits per bottle:
26 cents per bottl,

cents per bowls.
2.5rents per bottle.

Ono bottle cleans GO pair
One bottle. cleans 50 pair,
One bottle cleans 50 pair.
One bottle cleans :41pair.

Anneodor proceedsRem thepre;wretioti.tit be
iwornietreal del yafterItlacleaned. Withaine
apply &small portion of the preparation veyghtly, *9d_
the dirt will Instantlydhiappear. Itla the teleused by
thelibbOlcow AlanufactuniTs of France to impart thatpurity
of finish awl s.tfttows for which their gloves ore soJustly cel-
ebrated. Itt lane hid ellpperaand white and colored kid
gloves elegantly. It LS Xisn anrecellent articlefor thewilt t
and Kr bcont dying thecomplexitaL motoring tan, pimple*,
he_far ease la in excellence any of the tlomeand and one
preparetioinurually sold for that purpose. stns trial. at the

capons of T 5 cent., will convince aci) ono that the
article is IX thatIt la claimed to tic. Vet a bottle of It for
25 Cents, and youwill never aiehtube a latent it. It ran be
obtainedof ailDruggists:lnd Dealers in Fancy Gouda in Pitts-
burgh, end at wholesale,of the sole proprictora, CLARK
CO.. 3:Laa:0...A,, NEW You. A liberal discount to the
trade. As rildre lam hank* article in the nuract, boyar
will be careful to see thatthe name of Ctsva a Cn., is ion
each bottlewhich they purehaa..

Airmen in hand by 11. K. SELLERS. TIESRI RICHARD.
SOS. JOS. PLEMINtI, and other Progt.tiatit in Pittsburgh.

Jestamdst
House FurnishingHardware.

PICOT S SHOTI.
So. 63 Maiden Law, X. rarL

I(PORTERS and Jobbers of Cutlery, F.‘n-
dons, The Trey. nee Irone, Tinned kepi inmelefled

Were, Frelich Tinned Were, Attillreme, Vey Pace,

Cod libeele, Jappeund Clate.l steel Ilritteem. Were.
xlsrracaltrr,

PLATED SPOON 3 AND FORKS,
16:1.3-4 0 Malden Llee, New V,•tk

School Futnitorc.•

RPATON. Manufacturer of New and I in-
profo.l ['l. of 1,C1001., 'FURNITURE.

an[
P. PATON.

etrcre, York

Modern Style ofSchoolFurniture,

MANUFACTURED and for little by N.
.LVL JOIISSON, N0..00 Ilneleon incept, Now T.k. A

.urply kept wstently on
rd J0.,.1.111

AATNEFACIEREIt.S the Patent Ar..h
tortes, celebratntlltsrtletth, toll.

ti rlchnet... pnett,, atomnliat etthang y,Wu "I•th• •e
1-01,h 00$ tare tree:, eti the higliret ocoudul.

from thecrt.ateet it•tisleal ttelehntteeof the country: end in
evtry fele. risen t. ut it. comp•talao .tth other In.tne
menus, hum olthtinal the bit:heel Fermin's, Th. Patent.
Arch Wrret tehteh so veirttrel n9.4 cote ht no.
guaratthrea their ehtn,:tit‘ m tune ItAtt,t, than .1-other to.

scrnment; while tittle unprete,lentekidetatatvl to all Forte of
tho °numry lo •uffirient Imo,of their 'Alpert, eleo•Ilenr:.
A liberal C.lorgymeo, tt..t.f ttea

Je4;1y..1•3

IttanufacturcrO

Grams
AGALEY. CO RAVE k
Who:e.le tiro... 1.. 1° sqdT W,ndolreet.

iurgh

T_T LIT LI 'BRO. BRONV I,E.
_Grose., woaldresp,ctfollyMelte tieattenttunf I the

;nada' to their largestork of Wm., Itrartif.a. LLpwn. F-r-
-ol,ra Frnii. sad tanatl, eff.,such a. Exit,. Cara,
Old Ciovenunent Java do., VIA o.m.try fltaek Tea.(laden

Vounz at.••..der and d.• Golnaa
ketlned.aloa., Pure Cana.. Itraudy. 11E4-

LandUfa Old Port laltfe,Pherre. Madeirado Claret rad
Cltaropanan do.o.)1,1 3lonougahrla, Hie Whisky, laiT.te:
Geeeox mud Us.coa Char..

The .Weekeel,, together with a general awdltnant ef
Urocerlem, extremely low fay caah, uholeada and ratall at
the PagcaLa T. aSlat,

Goner of the Inamoraland Ilasmand alley .

REIS lc BERCIEIt, GROCERS AND
Arden. to Rik nu, Lsrd. Flmr, Chao., Broarn te..

4vutti-Ww. cw-ner SuilthLel4 Ptreots, Pt".
burgh. rx1:13,1

ALEXANDER KING, WIIGLESALI
Grocer 1.1 impk•rt. r Sxla Alh. .:."3

strect, Pittol.rgh.Pe.

WM. MITCHEL'CREE, JR., S BRO.
Irbulesalr Ciroccrc Itdlfylog D'o4.l.ller,

sal LiquorMactiast-1,N0."=4 ULM), stmet, l'lttsburgh.
.t. 23

WELLS, RIDDLE L. CO.,
80 Fourth Strect, Pittalatrg,h, Pa.,

X.Mrr.trermelle ar
THONGS AND SWITCHES.

Orders .01fieltedhem thetteade,mml promptly ehip•
Iraas per heetmetlope.

Tcv —a mouth., or 3 per mot. dlemtml fo malt.
seMaydkeell

J. a U. OEILWIG,
wanr.i.cacipi !Jr_

ROPES AND TWIN-E,
l'enrt end Iftdattt erres, .71ttsburph.

HAVE ALWAYS ON RAND A FULL
pply ofLktil alai ;Uttar LLopc.a. larlConta, Sae; and

Gnu«enntr Wn.d. Itrootn, Ontton sal Flax Senn; Paper,
WNW an'd Otlonnt Tuinr; Out LW., Ntagina.and Munn'.

au2lOplttr9
Rixlaall 111.1“11 JAIL. U. MC.

WILLIAM BARNIIILL CO,
GI Penn at., below marbuv, Pi taburgh, Pa.

STEAMBOILER MAXIIISAND MEET
Iron Worker.. 31.utxmrers Patent

Lorreutudve, Pored and gylintor Dedlera, Chimney.,ItrelcLro Tiroßed, dream Pipes. Condensers, Mt Pans,
Sox. Pu n., IronYe, lh LK, Boats, elk". Alto. filnekamlthe
Work, Deka and Viaduct Iron., done the ^hdrkrd

rim. Allorder. (Am a distanee pedtoptly attended to.
Jo=

T'
• PatVat

IRE ATTENTION OF CARRIAGE MA-
KERS Subtler. and Noll, I dirocto,l to the 10rg,3

.tuck of No. I P.namoled for Top. and Trimming.
Paola Doeb,Collor, or RoillonSktting.liplito, Pod Ain,

O. for tole at postern prime by
i1l:011.0E ILANDERSON.

No. ';'3 St. Clair tt., ZlllOl7 builttiog,
yorMerthtt PUP/burgh. P.

JCIifiTEL KIIOE SEN,

ATANCFACTURER OF.PINE & CEDAR
Doak. In Willow Inn, Toy, ie.. NO.ll

/Ammon', Intteborgh. keep. eonanntiv on hand an eaten.
sive •n 4 [MI IcKI mock of article. ntitabin ton hon.ekreper,
toonumerous to montin. '• •

l'rriaawishinganything in the lipc art requested to coil
RIO ex annul. this stock. mannioctitred to snit the trade, to

lookInaeleettlan,

Penn CottonMILL, Htebara6.
-

KENNIIDY,CIIILDS& Ca. MANUFAC-
TURERS of--
P-nn Alin. 1howl 44 Shectlugh;
C- rya Maio of ell colors sad shads.; •
Cotton Twin;

.• 14,1Owl,
Plough Linos nod Slodi Card;
Rope of MI Aresand dlectiptlnor,

Ratting.
rOr.lein len of llosslooro ,Elora of Lot-As, Wilson

Cd.,131 Wood street.sill horoottlastlon.- -

JAMES. IRWIN,
NI <1 N l." V A'IST U iltvit OF

QULPIIURIC ETIIER; Shlphuric Acid,
0 Suwl Spit:taut Nabs; Mirk Ackl:

Ilotlusasig Auosixnei Slurisair.i.citli
Agna Ammon!, rEs; Nitrous' do
Voyles's &autism; n

t. A I'fiIIRIDGE t NIAXWELL,
VITTACTCIIO.3 Dr

Brushes, Looking Glanses;'Pictnre Frames.

AND DEAI.ERg IN CLOCKS. HOUSE
FoniiAlng GOO4, &e. No. 12 stn.< t.Jel.vo
i'lltentrgh. ---i

Machin. ttramhtv made to order.
M. WARREN &

--

SIAM:FAO rRERS AND DEALERS IN

WARREN'S IMPROVED FIRE AND
ater-Proef Comsosilios Rook.and Roofing Ma-

=a_zi.*4l

Vittsintrgl2 Oatitt.

PO. FL JONG. ..L•S. L. rnntr.

JONES & COOLEY, WHOLELALE OHO.
CLF.RIS awl Boat Furnisher*, deal." in rtaluta and

ilftsbnrgh Maw:4omm,N 0.141 Water stmt, sums Cherry
Alt.y.PittAlmrgh,
waf. P. MILL. ' JOLM B. LorL.L.TIL

Q.HEIVER A; DILWORTH, WHOLESALE
Groceng. No. 133and SP,nd nmet, nwtwern Wood_ .
smithn.w.pituburj,h.

A CULBERTSON, WHOLESALEA Ciroc,r awl Cculrataittu )lerebut4DeelertrtYrtmloce
and rittemrsh Slatturttetttrod kaki...,125 Liberty street,

Pittobtagh.
10.'LOYD- ItlCn .rump molar, rum,

JOHN FLOYD A: CO., WHOLESALE
firccere an/ Oramtssion Merchants, N..1:3 itord awl

ZT3 Liberty street, Plttsbargh. Jel6
lop °BERT MoORE, WHOLESALE CLRO.

CEA, lwalsr t Plodisys, Plitstourh 314antacturss,
sad all kind.. 01 Foreignand Dosowttle innand liquors,
So.Sib lilsorty atrwst. On tutnd •,enlarge stock of sup,
err old bloooniguhels Whiskey, which trill to sold low l'Ar
cash.
'OM( WM Jo. 'lll.,

WATT. WILSON, WHOLESALE 050-
CZRS, Conamisalon M.Th.. and Deal., InPro-

duce and Pittsburgh Manuthetures, Nn. ZiS LINA) Wren,
Ptttsburxh. Ju2s -

gutsy DICIXT moon,

T SALMI DICKEY & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocer., Commission Nrrclunb.aml Amiens In Prodom,

,o. 80 Watorstreet, and 03 Frtmtyte.et,Plttsburgb.

11101111.1 L.lllll, MA TUOX lliftf, re.
(Leta n( theft'', %Arleen. I.lttte tCo.)
LITTLE CO., WIIOLES.I.LE I.llto-

- CEIiS, Produce awl Enema:loh Mercheute. uod
Dealer. in Plteteergh I;lanutecturee, No. 112 Seeund Greet,
Pittsburgh. 1319:r.=

WM. McCUTCHEON t CO., W 110LE-
HALE Onarra,Prnduratand Cormataslon ylerchant..

and Dealer. lu Plttaburgh Manufactured Articles, :Co.219
Marty-street. earner of Train, Pittsburgh,1' my 3
JOON •11172.1.. •. J. I..tt COLA. ••••[l.l-

- TWELL, LEE it CO., WHOLESALE
Omer., Produce and Cam-Mon Mercl.44 nod

Dwalani to Pittaktrgh Mstinbetures. N0..8 Wood therm,
twsen Waterand Vroot Pittaimr.b. •Plg

11105Z.108161171 HUE11143,1.

Tipp ROBISON & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocrni. COnnoiNi. Merchants, end Dealers In .11

kinds of Provisions, Pnaluce sod Pittsburgh Manufactures,
2r.,5 Libertystvect. Pithcburgb.

ATANUFACTURER OF FANCY COLOR-
ED Ironstone Ware. Rockingham .41 'Pollan. Want,

JOU— at tho 3lnnufectory, =net of Washington tof
atmeia. Patmingbato, opt- site littaitrgh,Pn.

C. n. • 0 TOME ~.. WIALLT.
TABER, POP S TREET,

liaN UV
OSCILLAT mut ENG INES,

'ROBERT 11. KING, WIIOLESALII GRO-
-31,rtirout,., 1 Nol.r lu Rot.hoo,

Hob, Flow, soul all kluts ofCountry Troduco, No. -ti
orty rtrert, mouth or Nltth. Pitualosr4l3, l'a. sui-
vone!er mad• on con•lgna•ots. 1Z:1)d

BOILERS ~..14001IELL WORKS,
Salim,CulutllfEriitttia Counts. 0.

AVIliali3 Nit. A.Xy. 13EF. aD'Sr f_t:rE tVl'
n

O
b

;t":I
3- on hood and nude to order. Ste/H aring,Li- fur Flcurinzand Som '3llllll,and other rnrio•o*.

Aim, MutoLsetenvra of Jodun't fileoroGni Onlwrltor
{,..re, and Ment.CZ.,r Mat L rea l.T4.110., Inclodlug Torniag Ilnatir Lathe, of real. de

-•—
Imam DALIII.I r.1:11.1111,0.

ROBERT DALZELI, &
• CO., 11,110LE-

PALE tirr...rs, Omni [ohm and For ward' og )I,r.
chautA nod De,ler• Iu Prutom oludPlttoburgb Lauu toeterre,

21Liberty etreet, ilttebereb, wy2

Vrolaurr Bealrro

Grmmua St de Itngic,4nudeIn md•r.

Tll,sa.o.m0.03.......... —.az D. 0ED04.3......... irM. Trceoooo.
UnionFoundry,

AMITCHELL, TIER . 111,4 ot, c0...,WIIII:L uC .ONr TINU Et T ..13,,,V. 5t loiNv i•F.sysv., l...k )l:,
311ICILELL 4 CO., 1". 11l'LI y

They v.Ol mmnurfaroor. Au unt.l. h /IMP Sal gC4.1111 as-
poonatrO cf CA Nrtalo,,, tar5,01,1,77,

Coning St.vem, liangn, and Slide Oven.,
nryri: AND P.14,/-011 'srosEs.

MANTLE . liITCIIEN' GRATES.
Hollow Ware, Wagon Bout, Dog Irons,

PAP IRONS. TrA KETTLES. mows i PLOW POINT),
MilLund Manhinerr enstil,!.9 47,nerally,

AndOASmnd WATER MEV' .0.1 all .1...

rink:ESE WAItEIIOUSE.—IIENRY IL
COLUICii,Forwarding arid Commluirw klerritatat.aod

Mader InMown. Butter, Lake Flaband PreilarA generally,
VI Wool et-.Lure Water, rituburch. myn

J-B7CANI'LELD, LATE OF WARREN,
• 01110"mtnlvdoo and Forwardlog Mcnimot, and

W901..410 Dvalrr to W,stoni Itr.erve Chu., Butter. hrt
WeAtcrci Prrollse. , genevilly. Front tt,

belnees SmlthOrld .1 W4.41, Yittanuth.

PUBLISIIED DAILY AND WEEKLY BY
S tSZ 00. v

rtrr IINITIELT, main; • IntrfETULD. ,

Rer MEai/L YGAZEITE Le the ottrest Newspaperin the
Md,and harieyan extent's, circulationauumget thebusiness
mm, cad rranhAng edkelasses, it *Sirs incluesshentsto adver-
tisers as the herd Malian throw!. which to reach the public.

airTIIE ITEEELT GAZETTE is issued esery Wed....
/lay and Snueday, on a largeblanket sheet,andCOMth. ~.p

hittlih'an co„7/ ..he news of the send,a carfolly prepared and
reliabte t of the Muskets, mntmercial and monetary of-
fairs, am n oiccurat. Bank Note Lid, corrected well ,ryfar
ihis paper aking IIthe bed amsnercia/ NnbspoperMike
ITest.

Eil=33l
DAILY-8a Dollars per annum, payable In advance, or

121.4 mum 'pet Ir.k.'payable to the Carrier,
WEEKLY—Two Dollars per annum, payable In advance.

Club+ are farnleheil on thefollowing term:
Pont eoples one year fiS 00
Tin 10 00 .
'twenty '6- " al 00

And one to the person plans, up the club free.
411- Adtauce paymente are strictly required, and no pae

per will he sent after the time Is up to whichit was paid.

Rates of Advertising
1 mart of 10 Hans, 111...

•1 "
~

.. :I " 200
1 " " " 4 " 10 00
1 " •'u G - 12 00

Yearly adrertlsemo ore entitled toom sgpsre,chang•
nbloal pleasure, 14.4 anurim .25 00

64-A.l‘erlin4oll.oll4 N ith Cut 4 1r44443 price.

rrryl FI

FOR GOVERNOR,
DAVID WI NI 0

VOR CANAL COnNTISSIONRR,
WILLIADI ARD,

roaanetan-yalatzeom,

JOSEPH J. LEWIS, ofChester,
JAMES VEECII,oI Fayette.

Politic Preaching
To the Editor of the Nese-York Daily Timm

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher preached to his
congregation last evening on the responsibility
of the Church and of individual Christians for
the public sentiment of the community. In the
coarse at it he spoke of the right of the pulpit
to speak against any wrong, even if it had got
into the sanctuary of politics, inconnection with
which he said-he bad recently received from
some unknown friend an extract bearing upon
this subject, which he proceeded to read some-
what as follows: "One day-, says Luther,
Ba.uus and his imps were gathered together to
consult itsrelation to their plans and to give nn
account of what each had done, one said—'l let
loose the wild beasts upon a caravan of pilgrims,
and now their bones lie bleaching upon the
sands of the desert.' Pshaw,' said the Devil,
'their souls were all saved:' and I, said another,
'by tempest wrecked a ship loaded with Chris-
tians on their way to found a new community.
•Pshairl• said the Devil again, 'their souls were
all saved;' •and I,' said u third, 'cultivated an
intimate acquaintance with an 'independent
preacher,' and after long persuasion I induced
hint to drop his Bible and go to preaching poli-
ties,' nod then the Devil shouted in exultation
till the arches of Pandemoniuds rang and all the
night stars of Hell sang together for joy."

"Whether Luther ever wrote that or not,"
continued Mr. Beecher, it Is true; I dont won-
der that when the man dropped hie Bible and
went to preaching polities, he went to the Devil
at once: but he would have had no trouble if he
had lived in our tiny. It is not such -preaching
as that that makes disturbance now—it is when
a man takes the Bible and applies its truths
hissing hot to the side of public tifrairs that the
Devil screams."

NaIBANE k. ANJER, ISUCCESSORS
to A. k A. Mc'lane.) Dra.ler• t Flour. Ondo and

ce. Cteamievian and tomcatting Merchants. N0.121
Second .mast, Plttetnagb, P. Ran. 1, V7:111)11.111

Did the Comet !Dente She Earth.
The following ingenious plea to establish the

theory that the Comet didstrike the earth, on the
13th inst., we take from the Buffalo Commercial:
Advertiser: We advise all those who hays felt I
any anxiety about the comet, to believe it. It .
is certainly much more comfortable to believe
that danger is already past, than to believe it is
yet to come. Then, let the fact be established
thata comet has struck the earth, and predueed
no more serious effects than those produced on I
the 13th inst., and it willf strip an anticipated
collision with a comet of all its terriers.- Itis a
very comforting theory, and we advise every-
body tobelieve it. if they can. !

Afterall the redicule which has been heaped I
on the prediction that a comet was to collide '
with the earth on the 13th of June, after all the
small witticisms which have been expended on
the believers in the possibility of such an occur- ,
rence, it is now evident that some remarkable 1
and unusual disturbing cause was in operation,
over the whole country, at the very time predic-
ted for the collision. The question, , "will the Icomet strike's ." is now changed into another form
—has the comet struck? Let us look at this
fairly for a little. i

During the discussion consequent on the pre-
diction of Dr. Cummings, the astronomers fa-
vored us wish many concurrent oppinions, going
to show two things. First, there would be no
collision; but, second, If there were, it would do
no great harm. We were told that a comet was
a geseous body, !that in event of collision no .
perceptable check would take place. and only
some mereor less violent atmospheric disturb-
ance would result.

In this Statement all scientific men agreed,
and see think the events of the 11th of June

'

1817, will go far to confirm the accuracy of
their deduction, and to excite still more the
wonder of the uneducated mind nt the profundi-
tyand extent of astronomical research. But 1
we must qualify this remark with a nether. It I
is, perhaps, not to be regretted that men of se-
entre were so mannimons against a prediction !
which has been pretty certainly fulfilled. Why
was this so? There seems tohave beeu a knowl-
edge universally diffused, that a comet was to

approach unusually near die earth nt tile time.
A very few were bold enough to say that ;meet- !
ual contact would take place, but—mark this—-
had the leadingastromers assented to this, and
given to the. prediction the weight of their
names, they would have inflicted an evil much
greater than the collision itself. Imagine for
a moment the result. -

NO matter how strongly they might have as-sertedstheharmlessnature.ofcomets,onebrood-
ing horror would have dwelt upon the soul of
man from the hour of prediction to that of-ful-
filment. As in the perils of storm at sea, when
the sinking ship is settling toher doom, some go
wild with hideous mirth, some curse their Ma-
ter, and die with blasphemies upon their Tipe,
while with some reason is dethroned, and sui-
cide cuts short the agony—so would a large
part of the community have felt and acted in
expectation of the comet. We have season to
be thankful for that providential ignorance
which eared us such a misery-. This is alone a
sufficient reason why philoephers, .calm and se-
cure in their own superior intelligence, should
have denied the prediction. Again, there wee
another feeling, apride of caste. Dr. Cummings
was obscure, and they would not accept his cal-
culations. At any rate, from whatever motive
they denied their truth. and it is fortunate for
mankind that they did so.

So much for precedent circumstances de-
n:tending a consideration. Now, assuming, that
Dr. Cummings was right, what was tohave been
anticipated on Ihe afternoon of the 13th of June.
at the hour appointed; bearing in mind that the
opinions entertained by astronomers no to the
comparatively harmless nature of comets. were
undoubtedly correct.

Simply, certain atmospherical disturbances.
sufficiently-wide eprearl, end so disconnected
from common cause?, es to he evidently due to

ist- 'some general end unusn agency. The torna-
do in this State wee, a ited.i. no evidence for
tornadoes have frequen ly- occurred before, But
the occurrence ofa se les of tornadoes, at the
same hour. in regions geom.-sued by thonsands
of miles, accompanied by unusualeleetrical phe.
nomene. and preceded by other extraordinary
circumstances, was ell that we had any reason
i °expect from the comet.

Now what are the evidences of such Mettle-
bencee,end what ere their attending
MO

mime-
s' AN -.. _ _

Tar. Charleston promulgates the fol-
lowing new scheme of slavery: ''The laws of
Congress carrying out the power given to Con-
gress by the Constitution, prohibits the African
Sic Trade. and makes that trade piracy. But
if importing negroes as emigrants from Africa,
is not the Slave Trade. then the laws of Congress I
do not apply to it. We suppose emigrants from
Africa may just as legitimately he brought into
the United States as emigrants from Germany
or Ireland. Nor will the circumstance of an •
agreement being previottely made for employ-
ment anal wages, at all attimt the legality of the
importation. hundreds, thousands "iiio'Betug
imported daily from Europe, under agreements
with the manufacturers of .New England, to car-
ry on their factories. If the Governmentof the
United Staten shalt, therefore, determine that
the importation of negroes from the African
coast, by England and France, as emigrants in
the West India Islands, iv not the African Slave
Trade, then the whole trade of bringing negroes
from Afriest is also open tp the Southern States.
What becomes of the negroes after they are im-
ported into a State will beim affair of theState.
The General Government can have nothing to do
with it. The enforcement of any contract for
wages will be entirely within the jurisdiction of
the Courts of the States. Awl if public opin-
ion, or the real understanding of the emigrants,
establishes practically that they shall be slaves,
there is no redress by any other authority than
that of the Stateat.in which they are located."

IRON ..L.V.Q_,YA/L,li OP )71F Z:C;;I•BR-ANDS,
• tioval, Spadini, yiftlia,„.&a.,

All .1f which IC be saLl nt tesegalketerese .prietel.
my: ly

'WILLIAMTATE,.
DLI:MBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10

Fourth ytreet, near aea 3:2Penn !beet,
.kom to n.lerme.n. Pao-4.3am., oiler, met Federal near
Lereek

/INTk:very tleoytiptioti ofrlttiugy for %Teter. Gee and
my:ll..tr

ClSE=lo=tl
=MOM==I

ALFRED ENGLAND. Sele Agent.
VROM TIIE ORIGLNAL PATENTF.ES,

Mew. 311olun It Co, Loudon,not Mrfor•
C....ea, New Sort, tt.r ntuarctrgh tho Wulf.

All v,vk reeeuterl In n superior style. Pleue,Traerlup
and llywirrtenr eon trneon et no. 2 Fourth rtrlNst, wow We
erty mrl3llyd

insurance agents
ITE CIIAFFEE Agents Neptune IncurT Lafayowe Hell. Wood stn.t.

FINNEY, Agent Eureka Insurnene
16.1 • No. 9 Wm, ptrett.

A. CAltltlEtt & 111t0., AGENTSA• rovforyl•Aul* IcanraEce Canrany or fitWborgh,
aon-: Honing. Voarth ntrat.

Tue.•Dtroru BALLOW:MT.-401111 Steiner, of
Philadelphia, is the name of the ieronaut who
was dipped in Lake Erie on Thursday. When
over the lake he counted thirty-eight Teasels in '
eight, and at the height of three miles he could
hear the shouts of the crews who caught eight
of his flying ship. He struck the.watir three
miles above the propeller Stewart, 'and in seven
minutes passed her about twenty rods astern.
The balloon would strike the water and rebound
into the air from twenty to fifty feet, as itrushed
downt be lake with railroad speed. Menin onoof
the propeller's boats got hold of a long rope
Steiner threw out. Tho balloon dragged the
boat with a will, and though the sailors pulled
the row-locks off the boat, they could not stop
their novel tug. Mr. S. then leaped into the
wr4ter'and was picked up while swimming. The
balloon was swept off by the gale. Itcoat $5OO,
and is the third Mr. Steiner haalast.—Cletvland
Ilerithi.

SAmqta, L. MARSIIELL. Secretary Citi-
umi Insarane.romony. 81 W999-.tract.

Fm.GOREK.T.,... Secretary Weetern Amur-
. en. Company. 92 Waterotreet:,

T ARDINJER COFFIN, Aont.f,r Frank-
') • linFire Inont-au. o o.lans. 7.,0h11t.,ut owner Wuxi
and Third•tnota.

PD 3IADEIItA, Agent for Delaware
. liento 42 Waterstreet.

THOS. uttAliA3l. Agent Hwoard Insur-
i_ stWneowranytiwlrittglacrgh Li67usurnuceeimpany,

...roe? Waterand21arkr4 strict.
NEWTON JONES., Agent blanufnetur-J.er.lnsurance Co, 00 Vater.trert.T. .tios. J. HUNTER, Agent Partnere' and

3fecheidoe Immure Co, !WV,iterstmt.

.TOSIIITAMOBINSON, Agent Continiminl
insurann.C'., 21 Flabstterl.

W. POINDEXTER, Agent (Treat Woxt-xv. em InsurnatoC0.,97 Front otrocl.

AT a private residence, in Philadelphia, the
North American states, a melancholly affair or-
carted on Sunday. night. The family, it seems,
consists of a mother and several children, of
which two are young men grown. The latter
hod been out during the afternoon, and had in-
dulged in drink. They quarrelled while at the
supper table, when &yammer brother interfered
bnt without avail, to bring nbout a reconcilia-
tion. The mother next essayed to still the tur-

moil, and, It Is said, received come harsh replies
from the eons. She fell In a swoon upon the
floor during the altercation, and was dead be-
fore the strife Ceased. Who can envy thoserssh
lads theremorse to width henceforth they will
forever he a prey? -

. .

The season had beep-unusual. From the lot
of April to the pith of 'Attie, nearly twelve Stir-
fnee inrlter of rain lad fallen, more than double
the usual quantity. AN the day of collisioir7tp-
proached, the character of rain stoma became
unusual. In Philadelphia, on Thursday prece-
ding, small -black clouds passed over, which dis-
charged hogsheads of water in solid bulk lit in-
terval', In killings Alley about two hogsheads
fell in all, and covered a apace of mime thirtyfret
while all elsewhere was dry.

About the same timeremarkable rains occurred
in Chautauque and Stenben counties, causing
heavy floods. During all this time the weather
tent cool, the great heats nut of which tornadoes
are always generated had not existed. The air
of Saturday morning was still cool: until, all at
once atabout 3 P. ill., the very hour designated
for the contact of the comet, there occurred in
far separated regions a series of -fearful storms,
each independent of the other, with a total dis-
connection, so far as any ordinary causation is
concerned, but with such n remarkable coinci-
dence as to time and character, that some sin-
gle and unman' source can only account for
them.

'Ro storm in Oswego, Oneida and Schenectady
counties is evidently °lie, bat so different was it
Crom„tho ordinary tornado, that many who have
studied it, retuse toclass it withany known phe-
nomenon.

That in Massaishusetts was less remarkable, but
it seems to have been isolated from the Now York
storm.

Ural- Viotate itgento

InConnecticut, another eddy of thegreat whirl
produced by the contact of the atmosphereofthe
earth with that of the comet, raanifesteditselfat
Wethersfield. "Hail atones fell very thick, and
of a peculiar shape, 'tieing more like ice broken
up in pieces of from half-in inch to an inch
square. Among the bail stones were noticed
also icicles that fell from the clouds, .ranging
from two and a half to three inches long.:'..

In Kentucky, the city of Louisville was..t•ria.
lied by a storm that in terrible intensity and
()knee exceeded all the reel. Thi, sky was over-
east about dusk with portentious black:clouds,•
followedby a wind storm that, fora:fele -moments
seemed irresietable. Suddenly the wind ceased
and the rain poured down in torrents;
panted by the moot vivid" lightning and t)iim-
der. " _ .

WF. 31'ELItOY, REAL ESTATE
. and lutellipmca Apra., Km-2 St. Mir dna,

rittsbnrglyPa, mead. to theFelling andRerstlem ofFarms,'
Ilowas, 3111b., Le. City 'Warrants Wnght and
MenMI be bad to Form awl Garden. Won,en berrAmm for
Coula, ic. Salines* ttrktly sttradod toand terms mod°.
rale. jallt3latrlyF

iiRICREY, REAL' EST.ATE
Braker., corner of &,oth and Smithlrhl 'React..

Mt-taint= N. Forms, /lams,Lou, 7llllm. Farnaces,
bought and soli on entrant...lon. Lona W' rat., Dina,
Ilona.and Nola nogotlated. Elpecial attention given to
aidallviiling Forma and dinrinaing of them. Term reaming-
Ida. 2.kiltiord-vv- ILL W SRI), BILL BROKER

„„a..t. Onaco Grant street, oppo
ells R, loot., Cothodral..ll bizelatme aotruated to Mtn
promptly attended to at leas:maids cosoculsslons, mylfislty

GEORGE \Y. BUNN, REAL Kgtitt
and irostranee Agent, attends to baying and selling

Estate of et cry dslerlotion, col to Awry !salami
generally. Also, to Inswing property from loss or damage
to nor, for good, reliable Rhiladelldda COtoPooloo. Ch.M.
reasomtble.

CrOftlre West olds of Trder4tstroet, eocoml door South
of the North Commons, ' lobe y City. _sepD

•
hems worts

AUSTIN LOOll IS it CO., DEALERS IN
?turnlmlory Nottly:llcauli,

tiro far Minify.
- Motmy Inmed on Cheeks at short dstes, with e...listeral

securities. .
NOITS AND DSAITS Bemire AND SOLD.

Persons &skins loursems besetemtoesisted so trasonabla
terms, Ind espitalleto cm hefamished withpV.,I wfcnrlttes
at rethonerstire prima Also, snood to-the PAP, Renting
and Lessiog of Real Wale.

trOMee No. in Foortb mrtrt, 'above Wood.
tny-AUSTIN 1.01.15in1. Notary Public.tot=-

MeLAIN & SON, Real Estate Agents
and Bin Trok•is, o,,fi Fontlt Woo.-

DAN ID C. HERBST, FLOUR, PRO-
dor., Proilsktnand Commliudoo Morrismut. No. :dr
amt. Cantuof Hand. Pitte.urgit,gtvn bl.

tion tq the.1. ofFloor,Pork, 0.00 lard, Dolor,
thltdVrotts..E.ONlL ao.

' mentarospectffilly •311cite4

TROMASWaTi)S, Heal Estate Agent, No
75 Yotirthstmt.

Upijobsterp.
t===

low.t RanaLicla ConVEnriox.—The Repub
licit= of the State of lowa, will meet in Con-
vention at lowa City, on Wednesday, Aug. 19th,
1857, for genearl consultation upon matters of
vital importapCO,

If the amended Conetination is adopted at the
August election, candidates for Governor or
Lieut. Governorwill bo put in nomination at said
Convention.

ALEX. FVlWY'fil, (SUCCESSOR TO
tun Wico&) Yorwariling and Oetaminalon Mar.itta.wool„ Hides, Floor.Damn, Lard nod

Pmaace atuaraily, ao. 7D ..ter M. Pittehargh, Pa.

1.1.112.P. 'CUMULI. .106219 S. MOMS.
Wall PaperWarehouse.

NIVrALTER P. I%IAItSILAIL & 'CO., lin-
paten. end Dealers, 57 'Wood elect, between Fourth-

stroet altd DiamOud Aileyon lust arty be found an estenldee
erportmenrotevery dearlptien Pal*r Uenalain, fir Per-
lore, liens, Dining EOOl,Ol and Clunnbers. Abe, Window
ghpgios in great satiety et„loweit prizes to eonOtlr Jealsts.

WALTER P. lIARSUALL

RIDDLE, GENERAL COMMISSION
LA.. Merchant/And Teal,r In rirrrmri... nod Wollner.

strort,pittrlmrgh. P.
•

/b4." B. 11.2.M. Pittsburgh.
BM2 flr,OW., et k Ce., hiltsburgh.

kirConegnmentsrolleltrrl n4l oat letvtory return. 6.r-
-...deed.

DOBERT I UTCIIINSON, COMMISSION
JUL. Merchant, for the sole of Western Roar& Chess*
Butter, lard. Bacon. Tislo, Ns awl Pearl Ashes, Psherstlie
Of Is,Floor,drain, Seeds. Dried Yraltoted Producemerely,
No. I/ thaltbaeld ANA, barkeepVest Sod Water.

111ARLES LEECH, FORWAIADINfiI
CleillmidonMitthant,Dealer In Flour, Grain.

eon, bevel sod Oahu..all kinds ofProduce, No ti Amlth•
!Lad Mott,between firstand Water. .144::

AG WAREHOUSE.-JAS. GARD.
WYK, Moloch Dada it Moor, Provlatop• poi

• • oargenerany,:to.'613.nhah Idrre, Nam%tibutr
andlUdithadd,Plttdbarßk

'a. team

rUTM,I3. nomEs
m.

& BRO.,- PORK-AND
thidere m Proviiine., comer of

Market and FrontetreeMattiberel,Pa.? dee

tHEuxuWasa; tannutt.

REDMUNDSON & 120., Non. VO and 98
• Third otreoh near Wood, ItOnotuluicro and.Deadoro
AIL PAPER,

CURTAIN ROODS,
ORNAIDUCTII, URINOUS. 7.

TARRIS AND CORDS.
COMYORMBEDR

TATL'IT SPIRAL SPRING MATTIUMEA„
Would solicit tho attention o f porch:lsm to Urge

and mied stock. • • , oplItta•I
SEIBERT, Pitecrtcm. .Urnotatmaars,

• So. 100 Third. Stiedorittsbu,h,
'Xinnueturpr and diairc in CIIRTA11111.: COILI ICE.

tiIND9,BIIADFSEABLIXDS,HATIRASSENCONSOIag;
t11811103:8, kc: Particular attention *dirk Stawbost
wrack.. DispotsittUdivad laid Warder. 7.10.101n7d

I,orptutzT,
watai ill cieek ff-iliger,

li.FirasZ ATCLltaii'Vzi,L.ebivLut.T.:
~.VA6litoiintiiiiidioAim4 wfcia:
• • ~, ~,, , •,•;,. f„,....., •,••,...... ett.k.,.1.; ,:,...,

In Illinois, at Aurora,. the.sterinNien'afso'ter-
ribly severe. At Palm, on the Central
Railroad, it was far worse than even -in Oneida
county, of thin State. A correspondent of. the
Chicago Tribune says, "it has leveled twentx,
five houses en ourevillage, and done nerioun dani-age to fifty others. Many of the, houses left
standing are rendered worthless, being iiTen
end 'shattered. ,'Some of the houses have been,
taken up so clean, and precipitated; front:their.
foundations, that' you could hardly tell share'
they had stood, Roofs were carried throne-,
air as if they were straws."

We need not, add other incidents of these
storms. Shall we call this all mere necident, ,or
was some one great cause at -Work that day, of
which. these istorme were but whet We have
called them, the mere eddies of the great whirl,
preduccd by thecontact of, two intmenpe gaseous
currents of frightful velocity. . I

Itwas not' tobe expected thaiSo great a cause
should die in its first effect. On Sunday after-.1
noon, the captain and crew of a vessel. on lake'
Ontario distinctlysaw something in the north-
east part of t e heavens, which he describes as
a mans of echelons and translucent matter, ap. '
parently moving along with considerable rapid-
ity. Some of; the helots on theboat .also
the eame•phenomenon.

On the same day many heavy thunder storma
occurred elsewhere, but the argument is now.
sufficientlyfull.

It is predicted that on a certain hour of a car'
thin day an eyent will take place, to be mani--1
tested byremirkable atmospheric changes. On'1
the very hourlof the very day such phenomena
do occur, in Many localities, thousands of miles

_apart. .1

We have taken the affirmative of this ques-
tion. We bia4, piled up coincidences of predic-
tion and fulli ment, ouch as will. we think,
trouble any tor who chooses to take theMeg- Ilive. Who will prove that the comet did -not'
strike.,

GILI.SBHOPPTOLB iu 341RILICOTA,"The St. Aii-
thony, ppreu apelike of theravages either
grilealtopers, ln that region as folloWS: '

'The neon iround elantiCello*is literally
alive with gtintelatipPern. Dreyer in eiif fife'did we see ha, many.:oi these, tronblesorieeand destructiiejnsecta. . They craildedwader-
one'efeetilikibrittle shells. There was no
thing as &Voiding them; which ever. war one
loohador vienitheywee° manifesting theniserrem.
Though not,yet halfgtoirn, they eta alrecd,T' dee,
ingimmenia damage; and -unless theripeedilt
emigrate,mustdevour every green flung In
Wright county:, •

alea.IV, ••,•••..

r

✓l't ;ti~r

••• • • .

The ratio of representation will be ono dele-
gate for every one hundred Republican voters,
in each cutthty, and ono additional -delegate for
fractions over fifty voters. Counties not having
the requisite number of RepubliCart: Voters to

entitle them to one delegate by !heretic, adopt-
ed, 101 nevertheless be entitled to one delegate.

Toy sitarourrse or Ptinantnen Benzenes.—
The Springfield correspondent of the Chicago.
Tribour, einys:

•• Senator Douglas said to some of his friends,
•Gentlemen, Irim not the author of the 'present
move in reference to Utah. I am anxious to get
the honor, but tho Republicans are the authors;
thry waked up Ile 'watt, of the nation, and 'ire
are compelled to do something or sink out of
eight. I drew up the Utah bill, but think the
Republicans have forgotten my speech in Chica-
go in 1852. If they hubt up that speech_[ out

gone. 13.-.tt those published speeches; they
fly up in a man's face anti cry—l'uther,' in the
the presence of the world.'

BURNINCIIITE DZAII.-1110 Paris Academy of
Medicinehas set the papers to writing and the
people tothinking earnestly of thereturn to the
practisrof burning the dead. They say that in
the., summer time the Parisian' hospitals are
crowded with the victims of peatilenceengen-
dered fiy thefoi'd -er the :grave-yards in the
neighborhood. The vicinity of the cemeteries
is a constant.source'of., mortality. ,Their putrid
emanationeflllinßSho air and the poison they
emit impregnating .the.water, are held charge-
able for the many new and frightful diseases of
the throat and lunge which, bottle all medical

Tun WISIt' iZ. Ca.4%;.Mi
farmershare alreidy commenced cutting .their
wheat nearFredericksburg,, and neat week Lei-
vest will begin: generally thititighout the State.
t parcel'of new*heat was received at Peters::

:burg a few days affo;.'lheyeld It is.now
'rnitgedzsill be larger shah eatfeifited. lit Albc-
maitece;wity the eropi•lt. is tudd, will be-mots
abtindartt than Ibetheptet-igteeileetl4 '4Athe
eolintiee 'Utheester, IteliCaolur
'ziterelandahe arop.ht one of the inestlehlekbee
been produced in section enunirilet

Pargosirit.Foloontos.-Werionart-from' the
Ilextrorti4o'no.) Tittles ;forgeries to the,J
amountof about;$lB,OO O, Invo,l4ean. discoy_exedl, IIn-thit'cgy, popiif OM*,
pettlirikttkorille, 'Oita 'erideTacd by Daniel V:
Kingilsio 'tither:DanielPRing. ind3l:OOdelli:
N010r4,41 laßtrotatLv) Some d.the po*Ailot '

'in took tor collectioo,,,somtl,or ImAtbittat,dif.",
coithfid, endlotbe biid bien'bouglieby b1ek445,-•

T'PIiTTSBURGH-''... GAZETTE
ftitottliantou.s.

1857. ' • Stovest

'FILE MOST. CO3IPL
of Cooking,. and II

All.Ficlivtly City, nt ILe tottyst•J
cultatrawil

'Atom
Antofa.
Tropic,

beauty ,li
Together with every variety
llollow Ware, IlituetrFurniniti
Squirrel turd Pamit Oagna. C
/14, Federal turret, 'tarp,boa:

ThelTror• City Bank

VOLUME LXX----NUMBER 265.

Cemetery Marble Works,.
No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,

PITTSDPRO If, PA.
MATPECWP ,‘l4,lLk C / C s,AL

RESPECTFULLY
MARBLE 317A ' 8 0 N

lo Snalibtfriende end Le;11111gLITOthill"h;
he, leaved, the chore premises, for the snenotheture lead eale
of every Oertety of Marble Work, moll
Monuments, Tombs Tablets and Ornrestonns,

of eTerrrarlety and fend;
ALSO,

Mantle Piece*,
Centre Tables

Piot, Bureau "
and Wash•

Stand Tops,
En, Se.,

Snitch he Is offeringas low as any other establishment West
of theMOLIOGILIII4 His stook is entirely new, and has been
selected by himself, expressly or MU tantrket. Ho is also
prepared to buildBurial enclose' ilarLots with Mar-
ble urStone, end to execute may other• work Inhis line, la
any of theLtenuitoxita adjoining Pittsburgh,

_ Xxrcas ES,PraIaSSION TO
Pee. T. E. Liman, - liobertHalway, Esq.,
lb.. Wm. Wilkins, JohnChislett, Eaq.,
Jon. ii. Shushes r, W. L. Itingwalt, Esq.,
Charletilrewer,

ce
J. If. Esq,•

Thomas Scott, Esq., 4 B. Curling,
W. P. ner, Esq., O. It. Whitey Esq.
The Trade furnished withall kinds of Foreign and Heine.

tic Marble, either [Walled or In the ranch, at {Chelsea.
prices.

U. has also made arrangements with the mannitecturms
of thebest brands, fur a constant supply of Hydraulic Ce-
moot, Waterr aml Louisville Lime, and Plaster Par* both
fur Land and Stucco Wink, RI of which he is prettarsd to
furtilah at 01,0,1 n,,tice. rohlaidiwt

The Philipsburg Water Cure t

FOR the matuleat of Chronic, Diseases, is
eituated 25 mile. Weld ofPateburgh, oppoalto Rabe..

tor. Deaver rannty, l'a_ ,n acountry Jtullycelebrated alai
tuivarpataeJ to beauty and graudeuroflavuery. The bonso
1.1 been refitted comfortably and muds Improved ha it.
bathingarrangemente, and I.l.llriied with enabtaulaneeof
p.m ...ft m.0., from timings IGO feet abovts the home. A
tee Ball lb. m, detacloal tool the Wale building, fmalsheilt
with. kiroto, taordevaterteinutent for tho onatzg. o,ps•
nreinm, Sump nod Dowling Saloon afoul ammeement and
exurb. thrtagh theday. Everty endeavor to maistomake
It a plcaaant resort forits .ieltors.

Au experience0(15 yeare in the• Water treatment by Um
attending phyxleinn may be anaasurance.p-, the invalid that
hi. , Ilk „ill be well usolordoodand properly treated.

For Circular', address f Dr. C. lIAELZ,
Jel9lawhol WaterCare,Beavar Co., lila

- • • •

TILE SUBSCRIBER, itOtigning toeinbark
in a enter-15rue, effersfur 101Te the Machinery, Tat-

trlus, kc., now 10 working order. at his Machin Woska.
Itrarre lluildinge, Fifth street. The buOneris lueatlon and
quality ul Machinery .10 rue, eotahareil withternwill.l ln.,
mow Inillicemrnte to Investment of capital.
If the armee in nut illsfraredof in it etruideby the went!

work in June. it rill then be Maptaioluf Inparts to snit
parrlieerr, WM. WAILWICK:'

ntytUaltf Ityaris Ettildlog, strut.
•Premlpm r lueirstra.,V• •IgEO,l It MADE EXPRESSLY FOR

familrumAnd noir sold esewesthan orte-titdfof the
Orocerim ofPltiaburah and Allegheny, where Pickledcan
be seen, and In my Warehonai, thatharm been eared In it
for years.

WineVinegar made born Ohio grapes,.equal to the,keet
imported.

old Cider Vinegarthat will bear aducipg cowbell and
dill be good retailing Vinegir.

The attention ofprivate families, hotelkeepers, and the
country merehaula In particular, la directed to this Tin.
agar.

The above Vinegars warranted to beam, repreeonted.snd
to which were awarded thr'Find Premiumeof a Silver Medal
anti Diplomaat the State AgriculturalExhibitibb of 1854 L

mr2laje3o ' 115 Waterand 148 od.M
Btowiriff-- 1857.
ETE ASSOWFMENT

tenting Storm to befound In
• prier.comprlelng In part the;

IronCite, .

Manton&
Crystal ['sleet:Cooking.

:the Wear.
of articles Indio lino, such as

Inn.Butter Spouting,Bird,
ullnt of Me Red Cl+ffee

t.T•
GEO. W. lIITBLET._ _

Stucco 'Worker.
JAMES ows.zis,

ronxeß EL ./1,57) WITTE STREETS
Q.TUCCO AND MASTIC WORKER,

partictilhrintention tontl mien. for wink in bin

CE.VTRES mid ORNAMENTS of ell kinds furnished ou
elettrt notice.

Painters..
VONG-4bLANE,

T_IrOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.
N0.1"7 (Old Port Ogler Building)Third ntreet, betireet‘

lllnrket strum. All rmiere promptly attended to.
gra—Signsexecuted In ascpctiorstyle. mltLldyd

TiiE STOCIIIIIOLPERS OF Till "IRON
CITY BANK" or hereby rermeted to pay the second

iuwalment twenty. dollars rt "heroon their enlocriptlone
In thefollowing manner:—Ten dollars on each share on the
2.5 th of /owehon., and Ten DAL,. a "hare 013 the 15th thy
01 July 'lnst. neyshla to Wlllimn If. William", Tiortanror
of Commie.inners. at hie Banking Dom, on the corner Of
Wood and Thiel stfente,lntublulD•

Th.L'oulastrtetter, JohnS. Dilworth,
irmat, WlDiatlot, • James S. Craft, •

'

.laaprierdD. John.. J. Schounmaker,
1.cr..10 Nfnmaanatarn. Mon 31Way,-
.U. D. Drown, John Mott,
Jarrow lAppincalt, W. ci

jolt Ilan •
Pazlf,y With lon. • '

TT IS ADMITTEDBYALL PHYSICLAIVS
A. that (root purities thistly, Ana by man] that ICE, Pi..
Luning of tliesome nature. has the sameeffect on Wafer,and
if so, dom. who ow it regattarly vrill boa moat healthy..

JOHNSON preiwred frirobh his fbrmer 'carte:Dere
with PURE ICF, tnlcen from the AlleghenyRiver. abovethe
twotitle,: and others who desire to retain their good health
through theautrunenleaelngtheir °sabre at Dr. J. MITCII-
SLR DruzStore, earner of Penn and Raul streets, •PRATT
k DENNY'S tintStare, Federal street, orgiven tu thedri,
trot 111 be noisslied with the pure article s 0 oboro. •

h. 8.-1 full supply warranted.tny,kord'ait JOSEPIt.JOIINKON.

SUNDRIES-150 hr. chests Y. 11., G. P. and
l'2Mdot ‘Crsorted Week 'Teo
'ZIo bap prima Rio Coffee;
45 hhdo. N. O.and Cuba Sogark

150bbl, do dlolaaseig
75 do llaltienore Guldenand N, elyro . .
50 do choice Italtinsore 'tarring;
10do,SodaSigeratme,
Ti do Crushed and Powdered Sogark
50 do North Carolina Teri
RJ do •

100 do Swap }Liken' Itoelin
120bile** he andlb. harm Tobacco:
lid do Rosba,, Variegatedawl Soap;
ISO do 101 l and 10012 Window(Roan
100 do White..Yipeß

. 75 do Stone do (Sitalseq)
50 .do Raloriitueflia parole.)
75 do Cath.riar._

ZOO Miultsoil Peall•stercig
2ho hop Nails, assorted oleo%so do SinTwist Tobaccen
ISO holes Twin.;

' 150 donetiCsirtillroomk " -
SO du . MC/WM, - •

71 do No. 1 ainf2 Tuba;
• VA do -Crane: 1 letip kl3clCotttin

tuTgrte!t'ler les'!oltitiLoX.ll"rrot=_. P"`.l-b-sti.my34 ATWELL LEX kW, No. a Wootilqiet...,,
QTAItCII: AGENCI.-414YING:- Bag:

oPpotrit.' Adot'for litt.blZurgh. - 51ADIE.ON
.IrAitctillumPANY, for theale Of their celebrated IEATL7I
STARCH, (whiolt. ia warred.' equal dqualityloanyienowa
in thler dei kat}arc, now wmpared to imply • 111.1ewela Maar
eo manufacturara,price. We toads theattentionofthe
Yre'de in thisartlelo,lo ana...lddon of oar present stock,and which willbe topsvidTto-flin demand.- • •ATIVELI4.LEFi CO. -

' • "

A nopertt;t : thy - . .
- • .

" Vatitricildidti SeInaCk
May krhidaellis Lowzarraices;, " •

At the Work. ofthninibentiber,-on the.
Now Brighton Turnpike,

NCir the Toll Gate,backortho
OmRrliß 'Allegheny City,'

Or by orlon gent 'navel*tbs.
Pincher& Poet Olace, or left at ,tbe 0i1a.%) of. • •

Ilesere. Trese;Ellogini?EieliLllelAiireet,
'FeriaetheTiederto Clown .".

"

• , WACO/1:40r
JUNE..........._._1887 zuzezr.
S-

- ----

ECOND FULL STPPLYOP 'CARPETS,'
OILCLOTIIS, dt•rnros, de.;"at the tlmettal Street

C.s,rpet blare.
Dile IIIeCALLUMharing. jnearefidie' dfrOm' they

raik (OM cities, 'ellen!, oerlor, tothe, present dammedataw
CILi market, they bora putchased, and ateery lo*"ratee,,a.

Ingeand almost entirely newortoek CARPETINI46asadit•
Ina Inpart of

'Vekrethold llnisseNthriiidd,icakindlddiutalle ptattetM
'Trttr influft=rtitr leoci4.:,All,, a, inn, largerarie'ty.edlkrrlllateclrttidoerllisintes,'

StairRode; Buffand Green Holland, all of.Phieh dualhoof..
fend at the LOWER RATE Ito cash, Hoted,and 'boned.L
keepers Ind it to-tlletendeardaketo" direlliem a calkdra , •":

, IV, D."d. IL HoCALLUIL

.12,r1i PROiLISSORY NOTES,.
Dmile,portgumawl ftmuritles mimiy.

timelms team through my dmmiy, on rattn>H
nb 1•4,474.,- • • •

Thom viteilllM 'to Irlitt tbelimmiCito kcal
curatitiymMickbrit and iecce4 elasa papexAtmy-celßegi
tales

to Mmmtlinisawl
oppogMcUISTILEAds I.MIS CothedVal., ;.•
.14./Itt •
• IVAnut6xllltea/anrawG

'!7r1923103t VP. XC.IC*„
. lova

.. ,NASO.NIC RAZAnFriI 3.17.GE1
FFERTAO,III};PUBLlC..o••kliculak.o4l4.oo.op,..nnwttp-st the lax

uc.e.f.6 O'clock to the mondog torldeclock at
StutOess mOd and' othersaill do wen toWI la at

tool:dr-Batsf arsjdred to,sotettiolioppcUl
arrimgemouts otadolo twat,. chofa orOorlink tramZalthool'o; PtdladolpidooOd Ilorfolki

of* freshgiry of • .
LAKtinautEro,

Aod froa, tb.wcati dk the 'valeta,*elP! ME 0

whlth 'la farthlito Ltmlida oiotbem,taVbargs
Retill,eitherat mebothet of NAND Val pt,tievors
at WALSITX likiLalfttaMeet- -•

ArRE UVENT 'GOODS OPEN. AT -7
PUY*BIIIICLITIELTYS44ignit bi-/ 1114f

tAntllbuOgitulliacqoat"riaidatarDastamYr
• Sir ive:Cokoiiieclviii.milevi d471-

:OVERINII'SitEFINED. SUGAR:.
bbuxrwatra-sagur

r Infi
.Jolt mechiftand for kilo law. 133,

_ '
. , -1110PrOTITII, BRO. k

,145' Car: of *hi lriameadimi Dlimord NigCifmDMtLL
etASTERCAEVOMADE.—Anothar'snppcf:
vi.4"tscumunspotosairr.-thihdr, bone:Alb?
lst2Df JOL 111$511248.cor:Biammsd 4.lftska.es.

'11%14 conif.tabb,.!Tivi;Story.g..Ax,'
rr 9011:9§.forjgoikbY, t

1.41 i
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